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QUESTION 1

Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. 

All DNS servers host an Active Directory-integrated zone for the domain that is DNSSEC-signed. All the DNS servers
have a trust anchor installed for a DNS zone named fabrikam.com. 

For all the computers in the domain, you configure a name resolution policy that enforces DNSSEC validation for the
contoso.com and fabrikam.com DNS namespaces. 

You need to verify whether the trust anchor is valid. 

What should you do? 

A. On a domain-joined computer, run Resolve-DnsName to query a DNS server that hosts the fabrikam.com zone for a
DNS record in the fabrikam.com zone. 

B. On a domain-joined computer, run Resolve-DnsName to query a domain controller for a DNS record in the
fabrikam.com zone. 

C. On a domain-joined computer, run Get-DnsServerZone. 

D. On a domain controller, run Get-DnsServerDnsZoneSetting. 

Correct Answer: A 

References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/previous-versions/windows/it-pro/windows-
server-2012-r2-and-2012/dn593652(v%3Dws.11) 

 

QUESTION 2

Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains several Hyper-V hosts. 

You deploy a server named Server22 to a workgroup. Server22 runs Windows Server 2016. 

You need to configure Server22 as the primary Host Guardian Service server. 

Which three cmdlets should you run in sequence? To answer move the appropriate cmdlets from the list of cmdlets to
the answer area and arrange them in the correct order. 

Select and Place: 
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Correct Answer: 
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References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/virtualization/guarded-fabric-shielded-vm/guarded-fabric-
setting-up-the-host-guardian-service-hgs 

 

QUESTION 3

Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains five servers. All servers
run Windows Server 2016. 

A new secunty policy states that you must modify the infrastructure to meet the following requirements: 

*Limit the nghts of administrators. 

*Minimize the attack surface of the forest 

*Support Multi-Factor authentication for administrators. 

You need to recommend a solution that meets the new secunty policy requirements. 

What should you recommend deploying? 

A. an administrative forest 

B. domain isolation 

C. an administrative domain in contoso.com 
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D. the Local Administrator Password Solution (LAPS) 

Correct Answer: A 

You have to "-Minimize the attack surface of the forest", then you must create another forest for administrators. https://d
ocs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/identity/securing-privileged-access/securing-privilegedaccess-reference-
material#ESAE_BM This section contains an approach for an administrative forest based on the Enhanced Security
Administrative Environment (ESAE) reference architecture deployedby Microsoft\\'s cybersecurity professional services
teams to protect customers against cybersecurity attacks.Dedicated administrative forests allow organizations to host
administrative accounts, workstations, and groups in an environment that has stronger security controls than the
production environment. 

 

QUESTION 4

Vout network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. All domain controllers run Windows Server
2016. 

The domain contains a server named Serverl that has Microsoft Security Compliance Manager (SCM) 4.0 installed. 

You export the baseline shown in the following exhibit. 

You have a server named Server2 that is a member of a workgroup. 

You copy the (2617e9b1-9672-492b-aefa-0505054848c2) folder to Server2. 

You need to deploy the baseline settings to Server2. 

What should you do? 

A. Download, install, and then fun the Lgpo.exe command. 

B. From Group Policy Management import a Group Policy object (GPO). 

C. From Windows PowerShell, run the Restore-GPO cmdlet. 

D. From Windows PowerShell, run the Import-GPO cmdlet. 

E. From a command prompt run the secedit.exe command and specify the /import parameter. 

Correct Answer: D 
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References: https://anytecho.wordpress.com/2015/05/22/importing-group-policies-using-powershell-almost/ 

 

QUESTION 5

Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same scenario. For your convenience, the scenario is
repeated in each question. Each question presents a different goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is 

exactly the same in each question in this series. 

Start of repeated scenario 

Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The functional level of the forest and the
domain is Windows Server 2008 R2. 

The domain contains the servers configured as shown in the following table. 

All servers run Windows Server 2016. All client computers run Windows 10. 

You have an organizational unit (OU) named Marketing that contains the computers in the marketing department You
have an OU named finance that contains the computers in the finance department You have an OU named AppServers 

that contains application servers. A Group Policy object (GPO) named GP1 is linked to the Marketing OU. A GPO
named GP2 is linked to the AppServers OU. 

You install Windows Defender on Nano1. 

End of repeated scenario 

You need to exclude D:\Folder1 on Nano1 from being scanned by Windows Defender. 

Which cmdlet should you run? 

A. Set-StorageSetting 

B. Set-FsrmFileScreenException 

C. Set-MpPreference 

D. Set-DtcAdvancedSetting 

Correct Answer: C 

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/itpro/powershell/windows/defender/set-mppreference 
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